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Sacred Heart of Jesus
June 11

From the Director

Dear friends,

Did you know that Saint George is the Patron Saint of
Reading and Books? The Unesco Day of the Book,
founded in Spain, is celebrated on St George’s Day, and
is the anniversary of the death of Shakespeare and of
Cervantes! Everyone in Barcelona turns out in the
streets on that day, buying and giving gifts of books.
Saint George’s feast day celebration also happens to be
my birthday. Perhaps that is why I enjoy reading so
much.

Who doesn’t love a good book in the summer. As a kid I
loved summer reading lists. As an adult, summer is
associated with a stack of books. I love historical fiction,
journeying into different places and learning about
different cultures. They help me “go to the margins”

Snapshot -Snapshot -
Where We've BeenWhere We've Been
Strategizing next steps as
we emerge from the
pandemic. Our Board
members play an
important role in advancing
the mission of our office,
and are actively engaged
in one or more committees.
We have several vacant

https://em-ui.constantcontact.com/em-ui/em/page/em-ui/email#edit/activity/6eaa3631-7587-4c36-b8b2-60d073c61943


when I cannot do so in person. Books help us see the
world with new eyes.

Being who I am, social justice books are also on my
summer reading list. This summer the list includes “The
Sum of Us: What Racism Costs Everyone and How We
Can Prosper Together”, “The Other Americans”, and
“Broke in America: Seeing, Understanding, and Ending
U.S. Poverty”.

If you are looking to go a little deeper in your summer
reading, check out our recommendations on our Racial
Justice Resource webpage or our OCSJM Library
collection in our Tools for Leaders webpage. Orbis
Books also has a good selection of faith and justice
books.

Pray to Saint George for guidance on your selection,
and happy reading!

Lynn

positions – contact us to
learn more!

Advocating for the passage
of HB 6657, An Act
Concerning Human
Trafficking. Members of our
Human Trafficking Task
Force also created “How
to Mobilize Your
Community to End Human
Trafficking” handout
designed for parishes
which have held
awareness presentations.

Awarding Michael V.
Hebert with the Bishop
Rosazza Faith & Justice
Award, for his dedicated
assistance to the Latino
community in our parishes

Presenting our 12th Annual
Social Justice Conference,
with the assistance of
conference planning
committee members and
board members

Opening Wide Our Hearts – In our Parishes

Opening Wide Our Hearts – In our Parishes
Wednesday June 16, 2021, 7:00 PM, Via Zoom

Looking to take next steps in your parish community to break the silence around the issue
of racism? Seeking new and creative ways to raise awareness and take action? Join us,
Wednesday June 16, 7:00 PM, on Zoom. We will hear from parish leaders who have
begun this journey. Advanced registration is required.

“It is essential to understand, and to help others see, how racism diminishes everyone -
society as a whole – and not just those who are directly affected by it.” (Open Wide Our

Hearts, 2018

http://www.catholicsocialjustice.org/racial-justice.html
http://www.catholicsocialjustice.org/tools-for-leaders.html
https://www.orbisbooks.com/
http://www.catholicsocialjustice.org/uploads/1/3/0/4/13041697/mobilize_your_community_to_end_human_trafficking.pdf


Register Here

2021 Social Justice Dinner and Awards

With the lifting of many Covid19 restrictions, we need your
input as we plan the 2021 Social Justice Dinner and Awards.
You can help us decide to have an in-person event or virtual
event by taking a very short survey.

Take Survey

CCHD Funding Spotlight – Keep the Promise

The following letter we received shows how your giving to CCHD is
making a difference in the lives of the marginalized here in CT.

"I want to send my sincerest gratitude to you for so generously supporting Keep The
Promise with a Catholic Campaign for Human Development grant of $10,000 for the past
five years.

When I first came to KTP I was living in my car on the side of the Bridge House building,
the day program I had newly started to attend. It was there that my passion for advocacy
was realized. I had so often been treated as though I was undesirable and looked at as if I
was contiguous because of my mental health conditions. But my life was about to change.
The fire in my belly was finally quenched by learning how to advocate not only for myself
but for the great number of people that are just like me.

Prior to becoming a member of Keep The Promise, I did not know that I could talk to my
legislators. I remember so clearly being taken aback when told I could call or write my
representatives. This idea was foreign to me. KTP empowered me not only with a forum to
speak on but also educating me on how to speak effectively to my legislators. KTP offers
an educational program in the Essential of Legislative Advocacy and the more advanced
course of Legislative Leadership. 

Because of KTP I now am able to speak at public hearings as a matter of public record. I
have found my voice and I have learned how to use it effectively. So again I want to thank
you and the many of your donors who give to your annual appeal in November. I hope
that I have given you a greater understanding just how important this grant has been in
increasing the quality of my life.

With Sincerest gratitude, “C.P.”

https://us02web.zoom.us/meeting/register/tZAldOiqqTMvHtIOlu1pUj-MWLB8APmqAKce
https://lp.constantcontactpages.com/sv/PTrjSrX?source_id=0bdac185-09dd-498c-8c85-897b8490a9a8&source_type=em&c=


CRS Chapter Launch

Change-makers
We are excited to announce the launch of 2 Catholic
Relief Services (CRS) Chapters. The Greater Hartford
Chapter is being led by Kathy Sinnamon and Sarah
Nikkel is leading the Greater New Haven Region

Chapter. CRS Chapter members come together to pray, learn, and take meaningful action
on behalf of our global family. Each Chapter is open to new members. If you would like
more information please contact Lynn Campbell.

Learn more

World Refugee Day

There are more refugees and internally displaced people now than at any other
time in history. This is truly a global humanitarian crisis. In this pivotal moment
when COVID-19 is making displaced communities even more vulnerable, we
remember that Church teaching encourages us to welcome foreigners seeking
the security and livelihoods they cannot find in their home countries. Learn
more about how CRS helps refugees here.

June 20 is World Refugee Day. We invite you to participate in a 10-minute,
self-guided online retreat to reflect on the impact of the migration and refugee
crisis on 80 million people who have been forcibly displaced worldwide. This
resource is provided by Catholic Relief Services,

Conversation on the Global Refugee Situation

mailto:lynn.campbell@aohct.org
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Ogs8WX_X26U
https://www.crs.org/get-involved/learn/world-refugee-day
https://www.crs.org/get-involved/learn/resource-center/online-migrants-refugees-prayer-retreat?emci=33453925-6caf-eb11-85aa-0050f237abef&emdi=1c7e6386-e5b7-eb11-a7ad-501ac57ba3ed&ceid=1152199&contactdata=jWnRScHfQ13BXFryVikOkBP60Ol9pguoFUvBc3XEOd92H4ISQQ5AnTfLyqoonvSFwXgFmTChK01Xlz%2bu7sRuJj6wkurYD67N%2bdrJAB5l7Qw1w52NmObRaCQ5%2b%2fmc0XK5T2rqem4MMnFQjD8SjUAPb5Xa42PuxEpD15IniA%2fqNJr44sX430kharyCkroqtaiz5tQUe%2fP44FO%2bcrS3PMEojQPIVOFGdDuxCkggly7hp%2bnlL%2fegDJnfdxewvRKRVqmAsu4OI8ZL6CKNMbUyfsq9Uj0wrHVPqfmo7jjTsJyx%2bKU%3d&ms=mameve0121lwm00gen00&utm_content=button&utm_source=ltw_newsletter&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=2021-rice-bowl


Please join JustFaith of Holy Family for a virtualPlease join JustFaith of Holy Family for a virtual
conversation on the global refugee crisis withconversation on the global refugee crisis with

Rebecca Garland, Director of Strategic PartnershipsRebecca Garland, Director of Strategic Partnerships
at Beautiful Dayat Beautiful Day..

June 23, 2021
7:00 to 8:30 p.m. (ET)

JustFaith Ministry of Holy Family
World Refugee Day is an international day designated by the United Nations to honor
refugees around the globe. It falls each year on June 20 and celebrates the strength and
courage of people who have been forced to flee their home country to escape conflict or
persecution. World Refugee Day is an occasion to build empathy and understanding for
their plight and to recognize their resilience in rebuilding their lives.

Rebecca will present background information on the global refugee situation, recent US
governmental policy changes, and the voluntary agencies that oversee the US
resettlement program. She will also share the work of Beautiful Day, a refugee job training
program based in Providence, Rhode Island.

Rebecca is the Director of Strategic Partnerships at Beautiful Day
based out of Providence, RI. Born in Massachusetts, she received her
undergraduate degree from Yale University and a doctorate in
education from Harvard University. Rebedda has been involved in the
adult literacy field for over 25 years as a teacher, career adviser and
counselor. She feels she has the best job in the word, hanging out with
amazing people and giving them the chance to support this great
organization.

Click Here for free Zoom Registration

Laudato Si' Conference Series on "Our Common Home"

Laudato Si’ and the U.S. Catholic Church

A Conference Series on Our Common Home

Big news from the Catholic Climate Covenant! Registration
is now open for the July 13-15, 2021 virtual national
conference: “Laudato Si’ and the U.S. Catholic Church: A
Conference Series on Our Common Home.”

The conference opens July 13 with keynote addresses
by His Eminence Blase Cardinal Cupich, Archbishop of
Chicago, and Maureen Day, PhD , Assistant Professor of
Religion and Society at the Franciscan School of Theology to
assess why the U.S. Catholic response to Laudato Si’ has not
been commensurate with the urgency and gravity of the climate crisis. The conference will
continue with interactive breakout sessions in eight areas of the U.S. Catholic Church
working to more faithfully incorporate Laudato Si’: The Catholic Climate Covenant will also
share its lead role coordinating U.S. Catholic enactment of the Vatican’s new (as of May
24!) “Laudato Si’ Action Platform.”

Click here to REGISTER FOR CONFERENCE

https://beautifuldayri.org/
https://us02web.zoom.us/meeting/register/tZ0kcOmrpjIrH9w1-i_YaLFCp5uUoSBP6j8k
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001M8U1zaI59J0u33DbWlg7o1JnST6piLTcmYzqKhljnOhuWpRP3Ut7TI8wUtCw18CO6o6fm-eQ629sWwxMdNdAApxK2B0AxdnmEhxLoL2s7oB68NJzMVg-Jeqh74lp-7Ws184XTHG9AtyH6t0nMZMzgRa0EGJlfgNRV6T6bLjU4BATTiHna0INPvLMnfzigIRGAFm1iYDpFWKBvFsJ1H4oBr02DikLqqpapO8iYdZc_uYX5k-2M-jSWMjoC4vN4TMt&c=K7I736fEGgFdP74lu6NNHcVbz4l2kzu7BvO1cfu87dILQjOuBrUbvw==&ch=L6sMUNkmefOTJHDpbbH5zM5T82qZbELNEm7rK897yhOciyAspCVJJw==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001M8U1zaI59J0u33DbWlg7o1JnST6piLTcmYzqKhljnOhuWpRP3Ut7TI8wUtCw18CO6o6fm-eQ629sWwxMdNdAApxK2B0AxdnmEhxLoL2s7oB68NJzMVg-Jeqh74lp-7Ws184XTHG9AtyH6t0nMZMzgRa0EGJlfgNRV6T6bLjU4BATTiHna0INPvLMnfzigIRGAFm1iYDpFWKBvFsJ1H4oBr02DikLqqpapO8iYdZc_uYX5k-2M-jSWMjoC4vN4TMt&c=K7I736fEGgFdP74lu6NNHcVbz4l2kzu7BvO1cfu87dILQjOuBrUbvw==&ch=L6sMUNkmefOTJHDpbbH5zM5T82qZbELNEm7rK897yhOciyAspCVJJw==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001M8U1zaI59J0u33DbWlg7o1JnST6piLTcmYzqKhljnOhuWpRP3Ut7TI8wUtCw18CO6o6fm-eQ629sWwxMdNdAApxK2B0AxdnmEhxLoL2s7oB68NJzMVg-Jeqh74lp-7Ws184XTHG9AtyH6t0nMZMzgRa0EGJlfgNRV6T6bLjU4BATTiHna0INPvLMnfzigIRGAFm1iYDpFWKBvFsJ1H4oBr02DikLqqpapO8iYdZc_uYX5k-2M-jSWMjoC4vN4TMt&c=K7I736fEGgFdP74lu6NNHcVbz4l2kzu7BvO1cfu87dILQjOuBrUbvw==&ch=L6sMUNkmefOTJHDpbbH5zM5T82qZbELNEm7rK897yhOciyAspCVJJw==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001M8U1zaI59J0u33DbWlg7o1JnST6piLTcmYzqKhljnOhuWpRP3Ut7TI8wUtCw18COQ0s-Zs7BKnQo8H9UCjYUwM_r_LRWsHx6iafOeMEqUO74hrTZwmDutLA5Tp8rE_i5XI_9ea1qZJQIodAqLpLkrWzzVE1hqSwAde7YOQMK9tKQHTB0wZh1SgfsTsWo_6b3DbjhPbLERK6mSrxssaiw_2PShcU1A6JbwoW3KhWKKf3tv6Hr3XLMkysuAouq2sZd&c=K7I736fEGgFdP74lu6NNHcVbz4l2kzu7BvO1cfu87dILQjOuBrUbvw==&ch=L6sMUNkmefOTJHDpbbH5zM5T82qZbELNEm7rK897yhOciyAspCVJJw==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001M8U1zaI59J0u33DbWlg7o1JnST6piLTcmYzqKhljnOhuWpRP3Ut7TI8wUtCw18COFUclnejV_PVkCoiFlgpN2OGbamBsi8G_MiOOJ3uFek1tIO9Bb4T51ySksEXNS3qdogNBzCZ2so6SSYEdA0X5RU4xp4vXnQLSbnpAxh9x008DKOFWKGdx563Yf29UsiaptOYFnKaWrh9_l0Wh9WzKV_AxyjAdzoXBSXJL7SzaJKJVadhRJSFlzIajmL8WI47B&c=K7I736fEGgFdP74lu6NNHcVbz4l2kzu7BvO1cfu87dILQjOuBrUbvw==&ch=L6sMUNkmefOTJHDpbbH5zM5T82qZbELNEm7rK897yhOciyAspCVJJw==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001M8U1zaI59J0u33DbWlg7o1JnST6piLTcmYzqKhljnOhuWpRP3Ut7TI8wUtCw18COPb7p2JwBC0CQ0XUG-V_V8Ypt8mGzMeKLCBDgZT9TaYox5yryYpDAjN956dhqIzRexJBDSvwrUR8aijfV-GxuFo7cLgzo0M4JEQM6623SkOh0Niee5GNQm32LtMGegmJJyufc5EVi6I3y18U3bRC7bF-KotkW7EfvZH-h1__NpTwhuc6Ky0aK1rSeALQybYfP&c=K7I736fEGgFdP74lu6NNHcVbz4l2kzu7BvO1cfu87dILQjOuBrUbvw==&ch=L6sMUNkmefOTJHDpbbH5zM5T82qZbELNEm7rK897yhOciyAspCVJJw==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001M8U1zaI59J0u33DbWlg7o1JnST6piLTcmYzqKhljnOhuWpRP3Ut7TI8wUtCw18COcdDpJ5FBfhRCGoAf3a9TvZI24gaIlDN4-CFqaZ3KiXdsb6Af9DjtLtJdzH3xxXGLMVZ7zA9zb6STg1C7E07VFBSilgcvaWrwgui5KGN-haAx2HfcpQBJc22nwohOZizK8Q3BaBNoid2-LaTOIMaNrDvyf2U9byQ9AKJ7xBntwQTc8PGeLDinTby_it-LEwYi&c=K7I736fEGgFdP74lu6NNHcVbz4l2kzu7BvO1cfu87dILQjOuBrUbvw==&ch=L6sMUNkmefOTJHDpbbH5zM5T82qZbELNEm7rK897yhOciyAspCVJJw==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001M8U1zaI59J0u33DbWlg7o1JnST6piLTcmYzqKhljnOhuWpRP3Ut7TI8wUtCw18COcdDpJ5FBfhRCGoAf3a9TvZI24gaIlDN4-CFqaZ3KiXdsb6Af9DjtLtJdzH3xxXGLMVZ7zA9zb6STg1C7E07VFBSilgcvaWrwgui5KGN-haAx2HfcpQBJc22nwohOZizK8Q3BaBNoid2-LaTOIMaNrDvyf2U9byQ9AKJ7xBntwQTc8PGeLDinTby_it-LEwYi&c=K7I736fEGgFdP74lu6NNHcVbz4l2kzu7BvO1cfu87dILQjOuBrUbvw==&ch=L6sMUNkmefOTJHDpbbH5zM5T82qZbELNEm7rK897yhOciyAspCVJJw==


International Day Against Human Trafficking

July 30 is International Day Against Human
Trafficking

Pray the Rosary
Friday July 30, 6:30 PM, St. Elizabeth Church, 280

Brook St., Rocky Hill

St. Josephine Bakhita Parish invites you to join them in
praying the sorrowful mysteries of the rosary for victims,

survivors, and perpetrators of Human Trafficking.

For more information contact Barbara Pearce: srabgomez@sbcglobal.net

Social Action Summer Institute

Registration is open for the annual Social
Action Summer Institute (SASI) taking
place virtually, bilingually, and accessibly from
July 14 - 15! This year's theme, Mercy and
Mental Health: Strengthening Our
Pastoral Response will feature programming
that will examine mental health issues through
the lens of mercy and justice.

By far, SASI is one of the best gatherings of
Catholic social ministry folks and we encourage your participation.
Registration is $25, and scholarships are available for parish social ministers.

Register Now

June Speaker Series Offered by Equal Exchange

By working with small-scale farmers organized democratically, being
structured as a worker-owned cooperative, and connecting consumers like
you directly to your food Equal Exchange provides a trade model which
supports Catholic social teaching principles. Principles such as the
protection of the dignity and safety of the worker and the right to
association. As consumers, we have been part of Equal Exchange’s
solidarity network for many years. You are invited to hear from other
members of their network through this series.

Global solidarity in 2021: Can it meet today's crises of climate change, pandemic
and massive migration?
Wed., June 16, 5:00 – 6:15 PM
Presented by Congressman Jim McGovern
Register here

Building the Alternative Trade Economy with Allies in Challenging Times
Tuesday, June 22, 7:00 – 8:15 PM
Presented by Pushpika Freitas, Founder of Marketplace: Handwork of India
Register here

mailto:srabgomez@sbcglobal.net
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001XzfhEBeYUeOwA2IS6ng0ZJMNwJirEtpvMNZ7U-32bwZ7ZvqrjtbPeNTMCQFV_f2SzAXNuqgC_wA9LhpcI6iXzcDAN3Q34uPyec5f_T2K8u2TtD4kxcyMZBIn1iVTD1oVU813y4ICaT8aRsCwm2kuptYnf94wasQTQTfcy4GafpYGG1M6OorgFJmSUT2sn55lAKyDNT7cyTJ9Kl5uneIZtg==&c=KNA4uuQo9PRST9GDxqYyD2clGzc2wRcNCp_eoIPfvOO7SWgj6ekdog==&ch=4larDWKXqOmtdEjhytWaVdCBKktrW5nxMacdG7yxGJMli_yCl-FYDw==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001XzfhEBeYUeOwA2IS6ng0ZJMNwJirEtpvMNZ7U-32bwZ7ZvqrjtbPeNTMCQFV_f2SzAXNuqgC_wA9LhpcI6iXzcDAN3Q34uPyec5f_T2K8u2TtD4kxcyMZBIn1iVTD1oVU813y4ICaT8aRsCwm2kuptYnf94wasQTQTfcy4GafpYGG1M6OorgFJmSUT2sn55lAKyDNT7cyTJ9Kl5uneIZtg==&c=KNA4uuQo9PRST9GDxqYyD2clGzc2wRcNCp_eoIPfvOO7SWgj6ekdog==&ch=4larDWKXqOmtdEjhytWaVdCBKktrW5nxMacdG7yxGJMli_yCl-FYDw==
https://catholicroundtable.org/events/social-action-summer-institute-sasi
https://equalexchange.coop/
https://default.salsalabs.org/Tdb20dfae-2a68-4cb8-9db5-a9fd0093e968/b00251e2-05f3-428c-96f2-a2e356b45775
https://equalexchange.zoom.us/meeting/register/tJUtcOmgpzIvHNIRjqRCzIDwKoLbyRqnz9ma?eType=EmailBlastContent&eId=b0913642-e5ad-4e24-ba24-53ba4f26442e


Day of the Seafarer – June 25

Solidarity with Seafarers
Sign the Petition to Walmart to

Protect Seafarers

Why Walmart? Walmart leases space on the
ships. Lots of space, and has the power of
influence. Walmart has taken positive steps to
address forced labor in their supply chains and
has committed to upholding labor rights.

Each year, the Coalition of Catholic
Organizations Against Human Trafficking
(CCOAHT) launches a campaign to raise awareness of forced labor in the fishing industry.
This year, due to the global pandemic, a new humanitarian crisis has emerged that is
severely impacting all men and women who work at sea. CCOAHT - together with Stella
Maris and the Apostleship of the Sea USA - are urging people of faith to leverage their
voices as consumers to uphold the safety and labor rights of one of the world’s most
invisible group of essential workers.

We, as a member of CCOAHT, endorse this campaign
and encourage you to participate!

Sign the Petition

Parish Ministry Resources Created Just for You!

Overwhelmed with the many resources out there? Looking to explore
a topic with your parish but don’t know where to start? We’ve created
OCSJM Top Picks for Small Group Resources -  our favorite
resources for parish-based ministry. On our Racial Justice Resource
page, you can find OCSJM’s Top Picks for Racial Justice Parish
Resources along with new bulletin announcements regarding racism.
Care for Creation – Small Group Resources  can be found on our
Laudato Si' webpage. And for Human Trafficking, we created “How to
Mobilize Your Community to End Human Trafficking”. Let us know if
you find these helpful or if you would like “top picks” for another topic.

Resources

Bulletin Announcements for your use
Suggested Bulletin Announcements regarding Church Teaching & Racism
can be found here

Fratelli Tutti
Have you heard? Pope Francis released his third encyclical, Fratelli Tutti . It
presents his vision of how humanity must respond to the needs of the 21 century. It
can be considered the sister to Laudato Si. Where Laudato Si’ reminds us that we

https://sistersagainsttrafficking.salsalabs.org/solidaritywithseafarers/index.html
http://www.catholicsocialjustice.org/racial-justice.html
http://www.catholicsocialjustice.org/laudato-si-resources.html
http://www.catholicsocialjustice.org/uploads/1/3/0/4/13041697/mobilize_your_community_to_end_human_trafficking.pdf
mailto:lynn.campbell@aohct.org?subject=OCSJM Top Pick Resources
https://files.constantcontact.com/eda3299a001/0cf034e3-eea9-4373-93ef-b39c0e6a1712.pdf?rdr=true


live in a common home, Fratelli Tutti reminds us of the need to take care of our
common family.

These documents prepared by the Vatican provide a helpful introduction to Pope
Francis' third encyclical, Fratelli Tutti: On Fraternity and Social Friendship. The
overview document includes a helpful chapter by chapter summary of the
document, and the summary provides a one-page introduction to some of Fratelli
Tutti's main themes. Use these to accompany your reading and reflection on the full
encyclical.

Also helpful, Twelve Themes from Fratelli Tutti by John Carr (Georgetown
University) can be found here.

Resources on racism can be found on our website.

Black Faith Matters Document

     
VISIT OUR WEBSITE 

DONATE HERE
"Your support helps keep social ministry a vital part of the Archdiocese" 

Visit our website

https://www.usccb.org/resources/01- An overview of the Encyclical FRATELLI TUTTI - EN(2).pdf
https://www.usccb.org/resources/02- Quick Key to FRATELLI TUTTI - EN.pdf
https://catholicsocialthought.georgetown.edu/publications/twelve-themes-from-fratelli-tutti-by-john-carr
http://www.catholicsocialjustice.org/racial-justice.html?utm_source=September+2020+Newsletter&utm_campaign=ENews+2015.09.15&utm_medium=email
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001koW21ico3P4OxEKWbCK2DAZdpWjPzw_8R-dlm9rmphRzhLpcEmVDDtiZijctJ3aNTZnPpiH4eghRfjUxO9OvAq07D4uCRTclxGwhLeJR8cYlnG5x86oIa6_YcIj-s_TgwvmwyHerPzCbduglfCQaYQ==&c=TeXgyPlxkHE4JgHHmkJRcJbwBYNXivnSjW_GYibRBOGUtwFivMtauA==&ch=4QPiZO2vVpsS6UUSqPnC2d8GBP_oUzrl6XDlp-PmjnbBeDXPXHBl_g==
https://www.facebook.com/ocsjm.hartford/
https://www.pinterest.com/ocsjm/_created/
http://www.youtube.com/user/OCSJM?feature=watchhttp://www.youtube.com/ocsjm
http://www.catholicsocialjustice.org/
https://www.trailblz.info/SocialJusticeMin/Donations.aspx?ver=2

